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ASHSViLLIT.
CONGRESS. THE LOYAL LEGION.

ANNUAL BANQUjjr OF THE CIN-

CINNATI OOMMANDERY.

i THE 0. Y. V.

ANNUAL' MKETJNG OF THE
i STOCKHOLDERS AT FAY-

ETTE VI LLE.

I NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

--Prince Ferdinand and hi fol-ibwe-

are stirring up the Bulgarians
Again.
I The man who never made a mis-tak- e

ia:his life is daaf, dumb, blind,'
and . still utmarned,. Somerville
Journal. .

a Britiihgoreiniaonfc announce

claring that it would work little in-
jury to the sheep-grower- s, while it
would greatly benefit woolen man-
ufactures and give cheap c'othing to
the people. It was about time for
the gentlemen oa the other side to
stop crying out that the Democratic
party was seeking to bring disaster
upon the country. It was only trying
to carry out ihe fundamental princi
pies of government and apply equal
taxes to all communities. It was
marvellous to witness the love of the
other side of the house for the Ameri-
can laborer. How was that labor
protected T Why, it was about the
only thing in which we did have real'
simon-pur- e free trade.

The committee then rr.3e.
Mr. Stockdale, of Mississippi, from

the committee on pabl'C lands, re-

ported, and the House passed with
amendment,' the Senate joint resolu-
tion providing that certain public
lands in Mississippi, Alabama and
Aikaosas, shall be sold ax offered
lauds.

On motion of Mr Enloe, of Tennes-
see, thoi Senate bill was parsed, author- -

lege grows with what it feeds upon,
and even rises to higher tones. Time
was when the test of loyalty to the
country was devotion to the Union
in its struggle for it preserva-
tion. Lately, however, the country
had been told that' even a McClellan
and a Hancock must be ranked as
allies of the Confederacy because of
their disloyalty to a particular party.
But in this debate a new test had
been set up and we have heard the
hame of a citizen who stands before
the. world a the foremost living rep-re- f

Ltttive of A merican literature,
with a long and honorable record of
public service behind him, a poet
whoe words iu days pas', like Luth-
er's words, had been for
freedom, '!itfFee'td" wi h that of
Benedic AraolT' because he would
not bow down to th futioh of pro-
tection. Hi repflllod Burrows' criti-
cisms of thj in which this
bill was prepared, say eg that such
criticisms could not justly be made
by those who stood for the defence of
the existing law. He said .hat while
Our tariff rates were runnicg up irota

.H

A GH1PTSR OF ACCIDENTS A VOUSO MAN

SHOT.
Special to the Newt and Observer.

Asheville, May 3. A train run-
ning backwards up grade at Jarrett's
ran over a cow and was thrown from
the track. Several workmen were
badly injured. Doctors W. D. ana C.
E. Hilliard went by special train to
the icene.

The scaffolding abreast, of the new
residence of Rev. R. G. Pearson fell
yesterday and several workmen fell
to the ground. One named Gillard
was badly injured. Lg shattered.

The Wine-grower-s' Association of
Philadelphia, known as the.Sanger-bun- d

Society, will meet here on the
,19th, prospecting with a view to
establishing a vineyard iu this sec-
tion.

El Carter, a prominent young
lawyer, was shot on Patton Avenue,
near Court square by Mistress Clara
Deaver, wife of Shep Deaver, at 4
p. in. today. The shot took effect in
the thigh, making a bad flesh, wound.
A few minutes previous to the shoot-
ing Mr. Carter bad a difficulty with
Mre. Samantha Wilson, mother of
Mrs. Deaver. Mrs. Deaver was
promptly arrested and bound over
for trial. Mr. Carter is doing well.
Not fatally injured.

Msinttrial Dar. Slav tbe 101k.
Several military companies have

been invited to join the Governor's
Guar ! and participate in the celebra-
tion of the 10th in this city. The
Rescue Fire company, the Hose com-
panies and the Hook and Ladder
company will alio be in the proces
sion. The ex Confederates have been J

invited to act as marshals.
The Confederate Survivors ' Associa-

tion will meet at the mayor's office in
the forenoon, when officers4or the
ensu ng year will be elected.

A full programme of the day will
be published in due time. The ora-
tor of the occasion, Judge Bennett,
will doubtless havd a, large audience,
and will deliver a fine address, Hon,
Thos. S. Kenan, who has been chosen
chief marshal, is making every effort
to make the exercises of the day at-

tractive and pleasant and it may be
depended on that ihe will have the
programme gotten up and executed
in fine style. The day ought to be a
graDd holiday and we hope all our
places of business will close up in
honor of the occasion.

Netting- - af the Ynag,Diroeray.
Last night the Ypung Men's Dem-

ocratic Club met at the Cotton Ex-
change and effected a permant nt or-

ganization by the election of the fol-
lowing officers: President, H. W.
Ayer; s, first ward, B.
R. Lacy; second ward, W. R. Wom-bl- e;

third ward, E A. Jones; fourth
ward, C. F- - Lumsden; fifth ward, O.
A. Riddle; outside east, J. M. Sher- -

resppnding secretary, J.T. Da vis treas-
urer, R. E. Lumsden; executive com-mittf-- e,

W. W. Brings, L C. Bagwell,
K. W. Weathers, Dr. A. W. Goodwin,
Dr. D. E. Everitt,: W. C. Strohacb,
W. E. Ashley. Constitution and By-La-

w re adopted. The objects of
tbe club as tet forth in the Constitu-
tion are to uphold tbe principles of
the Democratic party and to support
its nominees; also to Bee that every
possible Democratic vote is east at
party elections- -

'

Ninety-si- members were reported
and enrolled, and each member was
officially constituted to swell the
membership of the club by securing
desirable end active members.

Democratic Primaries.
The Democratic; voters for the city

and Raleigh township will meet on
WednesSay, May 9th, 1888, at eight
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of send-
ing delegates to the county conven
tion and electing row executive
committee for the to.. at the
following places, viz:

F rst Ward, at Adams' iw:i.
Second Ward, at Stronach's Ware

house.
Third Ward, at Mayor's Office.
Fourth Ward, at Chemical Engine

Hall (market house.)
Fifth Ward, at Metropolitan Hall.
Raleigh Township: Outside' East,

at Cotton Exchange.
Raleigh Township: Outside West,

at Cotton Exchange. '

After the delegaAs s"! committee-
men in each precinct are chosen . the
voters will meet at Metropolitan Hall
and ratify the ac ion and the new
executive committee will organize by
elecliDsra chairman. By order of the
Democratic Executive Committee of
Raleigh Township;:

Samuel Wildeb, Chairman.

Notice to the PcBLic.-T- he under
B'gnod wishes to inform the citizens
bf Raleigh, that he has contracted io
decorate the Euzelian Hall at Wake
Forest College and will be absent for
about 2 weeks. In the meantime he
begs leave to say that those wishing to
have Papering done would do well to
correspond with him. He guarantees
to use none but the latest designs of
Wall Papers and decorating materials
and by giving all work intrusted to
him his own personal attention he
feels warranted in: saying thai he has
no superior in his profession. As he
does all work himself and has no di
visions to make, he can afford to give
better work at lower rates than his
competitors and guarantee every job.
He farther assures those wishing to
engage him that if the Wall Paper
put up by him should come loose he
will return all money paid for such
job and replace such paper free of
any charge whatsoever. His work
may be inspected at Dr. Jas. McKee's,
Mr. Geo. Snow's, Mr. Wm. Wooll--
cott's, Capt. Timberlake's, eto.

Very respectfully,
M. H. AnPBxcHr.

Green turtle, the right size for
making soup at Ives A Go's.

Rose potatoes. The last lot of the
season; in nice order for seed or for
the table.

IE- - J. Hardin
h

Bob HiBBisa Thirty Thousand
new xtoe Herring selected fish
paosea to craer; in man a irreis, ana
m large rort barrels.

'
: 1LJ. HaBSIX.

PROCEEDINGS YE3TERDA.Y IN
I SENATE AND HOUSE.
t

FIAXCX S INVITATION TO TAKS P4KT lit
,'Hn sxpoimos ACCIPTKO THK

TARirF BILL OTHEB HEWS.

WAsmioTON, May
Mr. Stewart introduced a bA to
execute certain treaty BtipnltroDt
prohibiting Chinese immigration.
Referred to the committee cn for-
eign relation.

The railroad land grant for a future
bill was taken up and anenied s as
to exclude from its provisions the
portage land canal Co. and the On-

tonagon and Brule River R. R. Co.,
both of; ; Michigan. Amendments
were also adopted relating to the
course of procedure by the land
office officials in carrying, it nto
effect. The bill then went over, and
the bill for the establishment of the
bureau of animal industry was taken
up. Mr. Palmer addressed the Sen-
ate in support of the bill and Mr.
Vest opposed it. He proceeded to
speak of what he called "The cattle
syndicate" and said that the people
were helpless and writhing under it.
It was the most terrible tyranny e7er
exeroised There were five men or
firms in Chicago which regulated the
price! of cattle every day. They met
and fixed prices for the next day so
that these men owned the cattle-raiser'- s

property and confiscated it as
absolutely as if they possessed the
right to take it from his farm without
paying him one cent. "Talk?, said
Mr. Yes', "about trusie, the cattle
pool of Chicago is the most infamous
tyranny that ever existed in the Uni-
ted States.. They have got their col-
lar on the cattle producers of the en-

tire West and I know no remedy for
it. The statesman who would invent
a remedy would deserve a monu-
ment! more enduring than the Capitol.
He would put the highest benefac-
tion on tbe people of the northwest
and the cattle raisws of the country."

Mr, Plujib had also something to
say on the same subject. In his opinion
the worst combination in the country
was the combination of beef and pork
packers, having its headquarters in
Chicago, j There was no trustor com-
bination standard oil trust, sugar
trust, copper trust or , any other
trust? that had had bo powerful or
so baleful; an influence as that com-
bination. Under the operation of
this trust, prices of cjttle had de
clined unnecessarily and destruc-tha- t
tivelyr Itj was safe to say on
every steer of three years old and
upwards ( 'raised West of the
Mississippi rivor during tho past five
yearsj the market value had
been by it his combination reduced
not less than ten dollars a head. The
damage to the State of Kansas alone
during that period of tune naa oeea
more ji had forty million dollars, and
the wealth of i he syndicate had grown
proportionately.

Mr) Blair spoke in favor of the bill,
favoring morj particularly the commi-

ssion-feature of it because of the
confidence he felt in the judgment
and integrity of the appointing power
(the President), and the confirming
power itue senate), ihe bill then
went over and the Senate went into
secret session.

When the doors were a
bill was passed te perfect the quaran-
tine service of the United States. It
imposes a punishment of a fine of not
more; than $30Q or imprisonment for
not more than 30 dajs or both upon
any person, master, pilot or owner of
a vessel entering any United States
port in violation of the quarantine
regulations framed under the act to
prevent the introduction of infectious
or contagious diseases into the United
States. It provides for the establish
ment of additional quarantine stations
at the mouth of Delaware Bay, the
entrance j of Chesapeake Bay near
Capej Charlee, on the Georgia coast.
at or near Key West and at several
Pacific const points. Appropriations
were: made as iouows lor trie con
struction and maintenance ot quaran
tine etatiOLs: Delaware Bay, $75.
000; Capb Charles, Va., $112,000;
South Atlantic Station, $38,500; Key
West, $88,000: Gulf quarantine (for
merly Ship Island), $lo,QOO.

Adjourned.
BOUSE.

Mif. Bajmont, of Now York, pre
sented aqd tbe House adopted the
conference report oh the joint resolu
tion accepting on behalf of the United
States th0 invitation of the French
Republic to take part in the Interna-
tional Exposition to ba held in Paris
in 1880.;(The commissioner represent- -

ing the United States wi'.l receive a
salary of 810,000 )

The Hjuse then went into commit-
tee of the whore (Mr. Springer, of Il-
linois, in the chair), on the tariff bill.

Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia, mem-
ber of the ways and means committee,
said that the opponents of the bill rep
resented the issue to be between free
trade and protection. It was rather
an effort of the people to recover the
right to tax themselves. The rule
that only thoBe who paid the taxes
should impose taxes was the univer-
sal test o free government, but after
twenty-fi- e years of protection pri-
vate interests had no entered into the
tariff and had bo over-born- e public
interests that they regarded it as
their exclusive domain and resented
the intrusion of the people as that of
trespassers. In this tone and with
this assumption they spoke through
the press land even through their ad-
vocates oh this floor. This was not
new. Sii years ago, when a demand
came frdm the country for a re
duction of taxen, so urgent that
not even the Republican Congress
could neglect, it, the chairman of the
committee oa ways and means, came
intohe House, not with a bill to re-du- se

the people's taxes, or stay the
unneeded flow ot their money into
the Treasury, but with a set

,
argu- -

iA- - .1 i.i -men. to prove tuat the people a rep-
resentatives were not capable of fram-
ing a bfll to tax the people. The
iimvoupess yielded to nis argu
ment ana numtJiy invited the pro
tecieu interests to raaktt known their
wishes to Oocgreps through a com
mission, the majority of whom they
were permitted to select. But privi

PEOBVBLY LAST APPEARANCE Or TlCCE-BE-

P ASHMAN HIS FAREWELL - --

OTHER NEWS.

Ky Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Cincinnati, O , May 3 At the an-

nual dinner of th Loyal Legion last
night Gerjernl Sherman, Commsndor,
presided aud was toast-meste- He
intimated iu tho beginning that brevi-
ty was desirable, as some of his eom-- .
panions were growing old.

His remarks were listened to with
marked attention, especially when at
nearly 2 o'clock in the morning, he
arose to say good-bye- . It was felt by
many that this would probably be his
last appearance, as he has declined re-

election, and Li3 residence ;n New
York makes it inconvenient for him to
attend. An almost deathlike Bt--i

prevailed. Gen. Sherman spoke
with feeling .of tbe extraordina y
scene. He said it was delightful to
see euch a body of men together, st
strong physically and mentally, and
to hoar such speeches. lie was sure no
European country could produce such
a gathering, ' et he had seerr similar
meetings all over this 'land, from--1

Maine to Puget Sound, even n New
Orleans and in At'anla The lessons
of pa'.iiotism and loyaHy to the flag
inculcated here he begged the com-
panions to carry home with them and
teach .hem to their children and
grandchildren, and with this he said
farwell, askiDg the Commandery io
join in. singing "America." Re-

sponses to toasts were made b Gov
Foraker, Gen. Willard Warner, of
Alabama, Ex President Hayes, Col.
Dyer of St. Louis, Capt. Thomas
Speed of Louisville, Gen- - John P.
Rea of Minneapolis and Col. Smith A.
Whitefield of Cincinnati.

- ADVICE TO eOTHEKk.
Mrs. Win; low's 8oo:. nn Srnip should m'was

be used when children are tutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little suOerer atlonoe, 11 truduces nato.
ral, quiet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
and the Utile cherub awakes as "bright as a but
ton." It la very pleasant, to taste; soothes tba-chll-

softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves '
wind, regulates the boweteai)d is the best known
remedy for dlarr oea, whether rtrtng from teethi-
ng or other eausaa. Twntv-flv- e twti a sntti.

Some veky uice things. Pickled
Gysters, in glass jare, very choice
Crystalized Figs, 20c per p- - nnd, per-
fect in style and flavor Fineat
Prunes, in glass jars &c. &o. Sec.

E. J. Haedin.

Mott's Golden Russet and Crab
Apple Cider, pt. and qt. bottles,at W.
C. & A. B. Stronach's.

Chew Dark Horse Tobacco, iO ct
plug for 10 cts., at W. C. A A. B
Stronach's.

Fresh Green turtle, at IveB & Co'.
j j j

A new revelation dawns on tie
smokers of llaleigh; the Pappoote
cigar will be sold at 5a by John Y.
MacRae.

Feather and Wool Dusters at t a f
pnee, at v. u. A. a. stronacu s.

Gentlemen are advised to buy. the
Pappooee cigar by the box. John Y.
MacRae.

S MMEaSaaW' s

We think that Caldwell county ifl

fox Cowles, but he may have some
opponents at the primaries. Lenoir
Topic

Its superior excellence proven ia mil
lions of homes for more than a quarter
ef a cofatury. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful, Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lima nt
Alum. Bold only in Cans.

PE1CE BAKING POWUES U'J.
WBJW YORK. OHIOAOO. T. tyOCH

EDWARD FASNA011,

JEWELER OPTICm
&ALXIOH, N. a

80LITAI&E and CLISTES DIA301DS,

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches,
Gorham a Sterling Hilverware,Koger

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plana 18 karat En

gagement rings oonetant-l- y

in stocc. Badges
and Medals made

to order.

Oar Optical Deprtwcul
r

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses'
which together with , oar practical expe-
rience enables as to correat almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearaight),.
Hvpermetropia (far eight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia! weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
Imperfect visiva.

OUK ARTIFICIAL

e

Human Eyes
Hove and look like the natural organ
Ho pain when, inserted. i

, Patienti at a dlatanos having a kroken
eye can tuve another made without joa)t

if twsohalty I ' .vi -...

A I.U'.OB fcFFUlSSXTATIOH FRBSIST THE

lOLDBOAKD OF DIRECTORS A ALL

OLD ZflCEES RE ELECTED. J

Special t th? News and i ibserver.
Fatetteville, N. C, May 3 The

animal meet ng of the stockholders
of theC F. & Y. took
place here todayrThe meeting con-
vened .with Hcm. J. C Mcltte pre-
siding and J. M. Rose as secretary.
Tbo roll of stockholders was called
and a large majority was found repre-
sented in porson and by proxv. The
report of President Gray was read
atid was unanimously adopted. On
nao'ion tbe printed reports of the
Gentral .Superintendent and Secre-
tary were received without readiDfir.
By the Superintendent's report it is
shown that the net earnings were
over $140,000 for the year just end- -

ag, an increase over last year of 28
ptr rent. Two hundred and thirtv- -

lue nnUs of t sckare now operated.
Th road will be completed to Mt.
Airy lY Mst 15. The contract be- -

(('!! tho board of direotors of the
F. & Y. V. R R. aud the North

State Improvement Oo. for the ex-

tension of the road to Wilmineton
wart tubmitted, receiving the unani
mous endorsement of the meeting.
A: committee consisting of D. G. Mc- -

Hie, A. Campbell, N. W. Ray and
A. Pemberton was appointed to

exvuice ihe iron on the bridges, Ac,
I the Western Extension and report

to the diiectors of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Va'ky Railroad. The old
beard of directors was unanimously
rd elected. At a subsequent meeting
of the directors all old officers was

aanimousiy

TBE srATKOTAUD Kr fA MtKKT.
T0 HE HELD AT WBIGBTSVILLE, JULY 17TH.
H.Kcial to the Newt and Observer -

Asheville, N. C, May 3 The
Governor instructs the Adiutant
General to order au encampment of
the State Guard at Writyhtsville

tilv 17 th.

nELtUKD nr-K-.

rriE GREAT PITTSBURG STRIKE ENDED.

PifTSBUBo, Pa , May 3 The ereat
strike at Edgar Thompson's steel
works was declared off this afternoon
by District Master Workman Doyle
cf the Knight', of Labor.

Western itewa.
Cor. Newi and Observer.

i Asheville, May 2.
(Co!. S. McD. Tale, passed through

Asheville yesterday en route to
rrpTiklin, Macon county. ,if rr i t 1 1 f iithrown from a buggy yesterday by a

runaway horse and severely "bruised.
ISO bones were broken.

Mr. Hichard Battle is in the city.
iThe deposits in the Western Caro

lina Savings Bank amounted to sev-
eral hundred dollars the first day.

Delegates to Chicago.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Boise City, Idaho, April 3. The
Territorial Republican Convi ntion
yesterday elected as delegates to
Chicago W. B. Heyburn and George
A- - Black. They are not instructed.

Otr Otvtrnor Coaapllmeated.
A gentleman who recently paid a

visit to llaleigh writes an interesting
Utter to the Marlboro, Maryland,
Gazette concerning his vis t and says
some pleasant things about the "City
of Oaks," paying the following grace
ful compliment to Gov. Scales:

I came here to see the Governor,
and I called at his residence and spent

most delightful hour. Gov. Scales
(or General, as I prefer to call him),
s one of the most elegant gentlemen

rvo ever met. I had a letter from
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, of Balti-
more, to him, and my impression of
him is that the executive' of North
Carolina comes as near perfection as
a gentleman, soldier and statesman as
is to be found anywhere. What the
Governor of North Carolina said to
the Governor of South Carolina was
not repeated to me. I guess His
Honor thought I was a temperance
man. Hereafter all Governors that I
may meet must come up to Governor
Scales' standard, or, when I mentally
tcegh the.n, I will cut their acquaint-- '
acco. lairbanks never made, nor
the United States do not contain
scales so nicely balanced and true as
the gubernatorial instrument I met
today."

.m,S9- -

The Xovelty Tonight.
It has been decided that no effort

is equal to the task of giving an ade
quate description of the entertain
ment in the 1. M. C. A. parlors to-
night. It will be a delightful affair
and the farst "Esthetic uream ever
given in Raleigh. All who. wish to
see something: nice and unique must
attend. Admission 25 centB.

Miscellaneous and Shoppers Nieces.
The Household Decorative Art Re

ception, at No. 107 Fayetteville
street, yesterday, was a complete sue
cess, hundreds of ladies having at
tended the reception. The display
of Arusene, Chenille and Tinsel em-

broidery workf being the finest ever
exhibited in the city. The work was
done on the Davis Vertical Feed
Mewiner Machine. The exhibition will
continue through today. Messrs. J.
C. Hutson & Co., are the agents for
the sale of these machines in this city
and Wake county.

Attention is called to he state
ments this morning of tbe Citizens'
National Buik and the National Bank
of lUleigh.

The New York Park Bink states
that its assistant cashier's
steal amounted to $95,000;
that the directors hae made
it good, tnd that a warrant is
out for 18 Baun's arrest, who it is
surmised, however, is now in Cana-

da.
Sweetesf, cheapest, whitest, best

Haxall Bjrd Island Patent Flour,
W. C. & A. B. Stroaach, miller'
agent

an iogenioas j lan for getting rid of
the troublesome Scotch Crofters
paying their passage to Canada.

; It is stated that Uiissia is urg
ii?g a rebellion among the Greeks in
AJao-loui- a in order to bring forward
ifce Etstern question ouca more.

United States Minister Phelps
mj that he never expected to be of-

fered the Chief Justiceship which has
bWn tendered to Mr. Fuller, of Chi-
cago.

An Dghsbmin having been mur-
dered by Moorish Boldierd, "Her Bri--t
in oic Majesty's gov:rament" will

turn its attention to the Sultan of
Morooco for a while.

3 Tbo Methodist, Episcopal Quad-
rennial Church Conference began its
sessions in the Metropolitan Opera
House, New York, Tuesday, with an
attendance1 of nearly five hundred
delegates. The day was unstly spent
in organising and the discussion of
the question of aduiitt Dg female and
other delegates whose title to seats is
disputed.

I la New - York, Thursday, the
jury returned a verdict of $149,000
idi favor of tbe receiver of the Na-
tional Bank of Albion, N. Y., against
KisBano, Whituey & Co, stock brok-
ers of Wall street. The bank-faile- d

io 1886, its president having lost
$225,000 of its money in stock spec-
ulations conducted through Kissam,
Whitney & Co." The receiver claimed
that thej knew the president' was
using the bank's money in his specu-
lations.

: A strange sound aroused the
people of Meadville, Pa., from their
beds at night about 12 o'clock re-
cently. Oa going out upon the street
to discover the cause the citizens saw
that the ky was literally black with
wild geese, ducks and Bwan.
The birds had become bewildered by
the electric lights and hundreds, and
possibly thousands of them; were
circling in various directions over the
city, their "honk" furnishing a chorus 1

that made sportsmen ache to try a
shot or two. A gentleman climbed
to the top of one of the highest build-
ing at S o'clock, and at that hoar the
birds were flying about by hundreds
in all directions. This was kept up
until daylight, when the fowls were
able to continue their course, and
sopn disappeared from view. j

e A simple, homely remedy tat
many tree ailments and enemie is
wood ashes or, if not to be had, coal
aahos frith a sprinkling of lijae but
aahesj B8h io beused freer before
malening (against frost or drought);
after mulching, (bat no tree enemieB
may harbor therein, the mulching
its&if, when gathered up, to be
burned and returned to the trees.
Young trees should have plenty of
iron tilings or cinders around 'the
roots when planted. ' If the iron is
not needed it will not be absorbed,
therefore there oan be no harm in its
uie. TicKi Magazine for March. "

Jteaaperatet7aUnielr
HtUs'ooro Kecorder.

fWe have read quite a number of
cammunicatians purporting to come
from Farmers in reference to Capt.
Alexander for Governor, and much of
their doctrine and expressions we re-
gard as intemperate and untimely.
Notably we refer to a newspaper item
in the last issue of the Progressive
Ihrvier representing a conversation
between a Farmer and a Lawyer. The
Farmer said, or was made to say,
"That he and all the Farmers were in
favor of the nomination of Capt. Alex-
ander, and if they did not get him
they would1 have no one else," or
words to that effect, (we have loaned
out the paper to a farmer). Now these
kind of expressions, we think, are not
oeily intemperate, but wrong in every
sense of the word. We are for Fowle
for Governor and Alexender for Lieut.
Governor, not that we love Alexan-
der less, but that we love Fowle more.
nave we any ngnt to say that if we
did hot get Fowle we would have no
one else? This would be undemocratic
aid unwise in the extreme.

jShould Fowle be defeated for the
nomination aad Capt. Alexander se-

cure the prize, we would work just as
hard and vote just as cheerfully for
Alexander as we would have done for
Fowle, and should the reverse of this
proposition b true, we know every
democratic farmer will act the same
way. i

' '
.

The proper course to pursue in the
approaching contest in order to assure
success is for every democrat to
atick close to the party nominee

'hetber we get our choice or not.
are our ideas of party fealty

upon these lines we intend to do
e.

Tka iffn la the Chnrata.
larleston special of Wedneadav

sayi : Uhe iLpiscopal Diocesan Con-
vention Vet' ia Anderson today. The
linojreshfrply drawn between the
clerical aidllarv delegates. Thus far
the, secede have fifteen lay delegates
oh the ground who are opposed to
the bishop.U These represent twelve
churches. They held a caucus, 4 rom
wnicu newspaper reporters were
rigidly excluded. A committee was
appointed tojcpnfer with the bishops
ana clergy wt h a view to enecting a
compromise, j fine bishop s party
seems to havelaj majority of delegates.
They, too, belli a caucus and adopted
a resolution qetianng their willing-nes- s

to supporji a movement looking
to the appointment of a commission
tp whom shall lis referred the admis-
sion of eoloredJuelegates to the con-
vention. The) bishop claims that un
der the constitution and canons of
the church ere clergyman in the
cuoceie,
4.

wunei
- !a -- '

wi lack, is entitled to
a seat on the qo OS of the convention
without having credentials re- -

ferred to a coin imsree This rulint?
last year caneid .M

secession of a
number of deUgat and this nues- -

Uon has to bo isett i at this conven
tion. v

i Absolutely Pure.
rhis powder, never varies-- A marvel

f parity, trenjrth and wholecmenee-stor- e

economicl;thmn ordinary kinds and
cam not be told in competition with the
multitude of low feat, short weight,
alum or phosphate powder, sold only in
niX. IlOYAJ. BAXOT0 Powdeb OoM 108
ifall Street, New York.

Bold by W. G. ft A. B. Stroaach, and
JBFerrallft On.

titand they will aeknowlede It to be

A PJDERFLL HEBICHlf

or jrVeak Ittmick, Impaired Dlgeatle
: And Dlsorslere of the Ur.

It aets.llke marie, and a few doses wflt?4e fount
la loana to wore woaaers upon m ami mpor
organs ol ue, human mac itme.

4 "I have used Simmons Liver
5 Regulator mny years and

eouseiantooalT say it Is the
King of all liver Remedies,
I consider it a medicine ekest
itself "
J. H- - GABDZvax, Suffolk, Va.

- ii. lildlaMiclIlMii.fciuiM I rr Tkat Ska Qenalw
DtsUnanlshed Iron all fraud and, Imitations by

ur red JS Trade-Mar- k oa front at Wrapper, and
ea the (Ma the seal and signature of Zemin Ce

W00LLC0TT k M,

'
14 East Mar in Street.

We will offer for sale this week the fol
f

. lowing grand bargaiua.

t (tC jrarda new style cotmVlaation
V U vjf suitings l c a vara, wona

17'

yards new style psrcales for3.000 dots waists at vo, wortn ia ci

w shapes in ladies1 hats in all color
at two, aula every wn ere eise ios ac

f adies1 Taffetta glove at 15c, 85o and 65

liapair.

i AAfl ladles' eoabroidered haidker
chiefs 10c, worth 15o.

T

New styles in Ladies' ruffling.

t0 pieces checked nainsook, m w
jia wortn i i--

Bnftgy
75c

whips 80c and 85c, worth 50c and

Anlrgant line of babies1 lace caps.

Special sales!

nif orxninff s tie on Monday wiH be oui0 1 . 0 , M
11 AO jiarsa'ites quuwtiur .0.

0u;Tueday
19c.

our 25s Turkish tawels at

dnesday our C8c slippers for 60c.
y"f

our $1.00 Bonclay Jerseys forThfrrslay
I

j'rjday our SOcorset for 42c.

S500 Reward!
W wiH DAT tbe above reward for anv ease bf

livfcr eoaiDlaiDt, lyspepst. ick headaabe, ludl- -

uttloa. eonntipiition or ooetiveneis we c in not
SuJl w:'ai West s Vegetable Llrer Pllla, when tbl
directions am strictly c.inplled with. Ther are
MttlT vecntable, aud never fail tu gtre sauit

uiiai.c. lfor salebr all driutgiiU, an, ware f

Midi.au ttU.Ch.cago, Kwr sale t.LJat.
Uimmoa U Co.. DrugjrcU, 13S Faye at.,
afaklib. N.C.

izmg the Tennessee Midland Rail- -

road Company to construct a bridge
across the Tennessee river at some
point between the counti'. s of Deca- -

tur and Perry, Tennessee?:
Adjourned.

Bond Offering to Ihe General Govern-
ment.

15y Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, vay 3. Offers to sell

bonds to the governnfent were re-

ceived by Secretary Thompson today
as "follows: Four per cents, registered,
$100,000 at 127; $10,000 at 126; $50,-00- 0

at 126f ; $100,000 at 127; $20,000
at '126; $15,000 at 126, $8,000 at
12G; total $1,189,500. Four per
cents, coupon, $25,000 at 127; $200,-00- 0

at 126, $27,000 at 12Gg; total,
$25,477. Four per cents, registered,
$75,000; at 107s $226,150 at 107f;
$500,000 at $107 j; $3,000 at $107 f;
$30,000 at 107J. Total, $1779,150.
Four and a half per cent, coupon,
$536,000 at 107 and accrued interest;
$235;600 at 107. $120,000 at 107?.
Grand total, $3,701,300.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury
Thompson today accepted $92,500
coupon and registered 4s at 126 and
$1,204,750 49 Registered and cou-
pons at 107.

Hew Jersey Democrats.
By Telegraph to Ihe News and Observer.

Teenton, N. J., May 3 All the
delegates to the Democratic Slate
convention, which meets at noon in
Taylor's Opera House, are now here.
Among the prominent politicians are
Gov. Green, ex.Gov. Abbett, U. S.
Senators McPherson and Blodgett,
Congressman McAdoo aDd

Miles Ko98. Tbe district
caucuses are now in progress. The
great struggle is over .the four dele
gates at large, the slate being Gov-

ernor Green, Abbett,
Moses Bigelow of Essex, and State
benator ruuuu iwktiru. wuauuw.iu..
U. S. Sena'.or Blodgeti's frisnds,
however, insist on his election and
this is where the contest takes its
rise.

Th,e Empress at Wllteakerg.
By Cable to the Mews and Observer.

Berlin, May 3. The Empress, ac
companied by Princess Victoria,
Baron Von Sickendorff and Herr
Achenbbch, President of the Province
of Branderburb, left Charlottenburg
this morning for the flooded districts
along the river Elbe. At Wittenberg
the train stopped and the Empress
and Princess were given a hearty re
ception The buildings of the town
were decorated with nags, .thou
sands of people were at the station to
welcome the imperial party and the
'adies of the place presented bouquets
to the visitors. The party embarked
at Wittenberg on a steamer and pro-
ceeded on their tour.

One of Birmingham's Basted IBoomers.
By Telegraphtto the News and Observer.

BiRxntaHAH, Ala., May 3. Geo. I.
Montgomery has been missing since
fridaylast. His creditors are nu-
merous and his obligations very
large. The bulk of his indebtedness
is said to be in Chilton county where
hehad a eaw mill. The sheriff of Jef
ierson county has levied on every

isible thing and many more attach
ments are being prepared.

I'llnos He publican State Convention
By Telegraph to the New s and Observer. ;

SPBiSoriELD, 111., May d It was
after 1 o'clock this morning when the
Republican state Convention ad
journed. George Hunt was nomi
nated for Attorney-General- . The
nominations were concluded at 12 30
o'clock.

The German Saaperor's Fever Low.
By Cable to the News and Observer.

Iseblix, May a. The bulletin is
sued this morning says: The Emper
or's fever is low. His general condi
tion is relatively satisfactory.

A Meeting Proclaimed.
By Oable to the News aud Observer:

Dublin, May 3. The meeting an
nounced to be held at Mitchellstown
Friday in connection with the coming
trial of Condon, member of Parlia
ment,. for offences under the crimes
act, has been proclaimed.

y Cable to theNew. a d Observer. ,

Loedos, May 3. Tho master spin-

ners of Bolton have resolved to adopt
the short time in order to prevent
their men assisting the wen who are
expected to go oa u strike at Oldham

Storekeeper anil Uauger.
The Secretarv of tli-.- i Treasury has

appointed Wm. J. Souther, r More
keener and saucer at O'.d Fort
n. c. :

Tne Secretary oi the lim uiyi.a
appointed David L. Gray to be keepe
of the life-savin- g station ut deed'
Hill, N. C

Sirup of Ktgs
Is Nature's own true laxative.

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive
to 'Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; t& Care Habitual Constipa
'.ion, Indigestion, Piles, eto Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral

18 to 48 p9r cent during-th- e war and
nim )ii itely thereafter every interest,
that wished to bscome a parasite on
the people was permitted to dictate
its own terms aud these terms still
remained. The so called revision of
1883 soon turned into a struggle be
tween the captains of industry for an
increase of their boanties and was
finally thrown into secrecy where
higher rates were given than either
house bad dared to vote in public,
and was then hurried through Con
gress without being read. There was
all the diherence in the world be-

tween a bill prepared in secret and
then presented for months of debate
and examination in Congress and be-

fore the people and a law made in
secret and hurried on to the statute
book without anybody but the con-
clave that mtde it understanding its
provisions.

He criticised the claim of the minori
ty that it had reduced taxes and
said that whetever reductions had
been made had relieved property and
thrown the burdens on those least
able to bear them so that the tariff
could well say, "Whoever else es-

capes my exactions, the poor I have
always with me. There was nothing,
be said, that ro vexed the genuine
protectionist as a tax that went into
the treasury. If ho could not invent
a lav for transferring a large part of
it from the pocket of the man who
earned it to sombody's pocket who
did not earn it he wiped it from the
statute book and in this way alone
had taxes been lessened since the
war. He declared that ai in the past
so now there was no statesmanship in
the Republican party to deal with
this great question of the surplus.
Each speaker, so far as he gave any
bint of his plan: had a different one.

Ia conclusion he taid this fight will
go cn. There will be no industrial
peacH in tbe country until tu
laws are established upon a basis fair
to all. (Applause). We will keep the
country rocking from ocean to ocean
Until we secure justice and fair deal-
ing among all citizens. You may
strike down that tribune of the peo-

ple at the other end of the Avenue;
who, putting aside all prudence, spoke
out a ringing summons that rallied
the people nothing ever did be-

fore. You may strike down the lead-

ers of this fight as you struck them
down in the last CongresB and pre-
vious Congresses. Those who hold
the standard may fall but other hands
will take it up and move forward.
The spirit of our intellizence is be-

hind us. The spirit of liberty is
AH we can hope for is the

destiny and greatness of this country
to urge us forward and, in the lan-

guage of our Speaker, "Whoever may
falter, whoever may fail, the people
of the country mean that its glorious
destinies shall be preserved; that
they stall be transmitted unim-
paired to posterity ; that the
countrr shall not belong to mon
opolisls on the one hand or to com
munists on the other, but shall be as
it was designed to be of the. people,
for the people and by the people.

As Mr. Wilson concluded he was
repeatedly applauded by his party
friends, while many Republicans
joined in compliment and amid the
cries of "Vote," "Vote," members
crowded around Mr. Wilson and
warmly congratulated him upon his
speech.

: Mr. Dincley, of Maine, discussed
at tength the President's and Mr.
Mills assumption that dutios on im
ported articles, which can be pro-
duced here to the extent of our wants
were taxed, which increased the bur-
dens of the consumer to the extent or
nearly to the extent of the duty, and
he argued that on the contrary such
duties benefitted the consumer by
encouraging nome industries ana se-

curing products for less labor or
service. Referring to the charge that
protection had destroyed our foreign
carrying trade, Mr. Dinglev said it
was true that this has declined, but
no more rapidly since the war than
in six years before the war. The de-

clines in our foreign carrying trade
have been due, not to protection, but
to the want of protection. Our
foreign carrying trade had been only
an unprotected business in this coun
try since 1850, and on contending on
free, trade principles with foreign vesA
sels it had been driven to the wall at
the same time that our protected
coastwise trade had flourished. .This
should serve as an Object lesson to
Congress and the country to stand by
protection and to extend it to our
shipping in foreign trade by means
Of direct aid.

Mr. McKinney, of New Hampshire,
said he came to the discussion of
this q ueslion, not as a free trader ;

he believed that the bent means of
collecting funds necessary for the
support of the government was by
tax on imports, but he believed that
that tax should be levied as far as
might be on luxuries and that what
might bo necessary for life, should be
placed on tho free list. He was not
in favor of any radical change in the
tariff laws for the business of the
Country was now on a high tariff
basis and any radical and sudden
change would distatb the business
interests. He strongly advocated the
placing of wool on the free list, de eigb, N. 0.
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